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Coimncminiron Lord Kitclie- -
ner's proclamation to the Bocr,
I:. Peter Dunne's Mr.
says:

"Lord Kitchener's jjood

writer. 'Ladies gintlcnun,'
he says, 'this war as war is now
over. Yc mav not know but
it's Ye' ve broke th' rules,
an' give th' fight to
on foul. Th' first principle iv

war again England is that th'
inimy shall wear r-- rcd or purple
coats, with black Pr to
indicate th' location or-

gans be day an' locomotive
head-lig- ht nipht. They shall
thin gather within aisy range,
an', at the word "Fire!" shall
fall dowu dead. Auny reniaiu-i-n'

standin' aftherward will
cousidhercd as spies.
back is not allowed be th' rules,
an is severely discountenanced

Be Secret
Of womanly ouM le rrt'etned
ts iriclc thoiiaaudii of aurti-i-ni;

Iich month thettt moan-llt(- 5

In n darkened, room. At lwt
they einlttre pain cNcry (lay. At

the pain Ixxotms torment.
Tito secret ot woawcly hcoltlt In

keeping womanly orgacUm in a per-
fectly hcfilthv 6tate. This he Uoiib
liy l'ierce'b I'aTorite

It regulates penoda, driea
tlebilluting drams, heals tuflumiuaiion
olid ami cures ft male wcV-nes- s.

It makeicuU wcuicn ttroa;; cad
del:. women welL

Women suffering front chronic forms
of disease are in wted to cotisnlt Dr.
l'lcrcc, hy letter, All

is held ns sacredly confidential and
womanly coufitlences guarded
strict professional j Ivacy. Address
K. V. Pierce, Iluflnlo, N.

Accept no substitute for Pierce'
Vavorite Prescription. There Is noth-
ing "else good" for womanly
uiimeuts.

fl u(Tcrrl for ten yetM with
fenule Uad form." wriim

U Marwood. of Trelunie I laolonaM
"I Dr. 1'iercc raotjic

ami 'fioMcu Mnllcal DiwovtO '
.rao.1 rrtult. lam cblr to do nil my own orl.

I tin not Luow honr to think you enough
for t me ly letter.
Your did for me all other
iloctor'n inediciue, I have takcu of
them

Dft I'Jerce'si Pleisaut I'ellets cure bill- -
otyncla..

Permanent Cuits in

There lift Aflluiinlouft
It brlnp liuUtit irtllpf, men III tlio ort
cure. It cim wlnn nil rln

1heRe.C. r.VKI.USrvata iu..
as "Vor ttkl botik of itlwlwo rtnitvi

Rood comltlioa, ainiwt lil hew thankful
tlw scot) ilrrlvd from b',

cbinnitl UmimI Ailhma hn
yrorv rtmrw'iTit wf cm Iwmc r Mi

thr riin itmKtfal nad
mcotitir; ilsr. mul trteitght yoti
ci'coU.n orvlr, but iraofonl ghrv trial
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Send mc hill timl

Rov, Morris Wcchslcr,
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be our ladin' military nuthorit ies.

Anuy attimp at coucealmiut is
treachcrp. Th' scand'Ious lubit
iv plugging' our gallant sojers
tram tclimcl rocks an' trees is a
Dreacn iv lutcruaytioual law.
Rcthrcatin' when pursoocd is wan
iv our copyrighted mauoovers,
nu' all infringements will be pros-

ecuted. At a wurrud fr'm ns the
war is over an' we own ye'er
counthrv.' "

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, go at once
to Red Cross drug store aud get
a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tabhts. One
or two doses will make you well.
They also cure biliousness, sick
headache nut! coKstqratiou.

In an address at Lincoln Neb.,
on occasicu of ths late President
McKinlcy's funeral. Mr. W. J.
Uryau said: "Let us hope that
this National affliction, which
unites all factious in a common
sorrow, will result in n broader
chariry aud a more liberal spirit
among thoes who, by different
policies and throtih differeue
parties, seek to promote the wel-

fare and increase the glory of our
common coutrv."

In more ways than one the pre
diction of Presideut Krugcr that
the conquest of the burghers would
be attained only at a cost that
"would stagger humanity" has
been realized. The British losses
have sufficed to produce that re
sult; now humanity is being stag-
gered by the admiration it feels
fur the iiidomitable courage and
desperate striitjjji'i-of-tl- ijc Iiocrs.
No matter to which side the sym-

pathies tend, we cannot withhold
our admiration for the sturdy re-

sistance to one of the .strongest
military powers on earth that is
being mnde by thoes untaught
tillers of the soil. Port Orford
Tribune.

Re!atiou of Teacher lo Pupil.
Mrn. H. F. Alhsrnctliy proparvd mid

Trail the fiilliiMiiifr jmj:-- r ul tho Hiimlay
bcluAil (oiiM-utlui- i ami i ia Mii'L-iu- l

Hie U lw plllilinliwl.!
We are supposed to be talking

of the Sunday school teacher and
his or her relation to their pupil.
The Sunday school is the one
place where the Uible is taught,
or it should be, and if the teach-
er is a IJlble student and loves it
because it is the word of our
Father in heaven, who is all-wis- e,

whose love is perfect because jus-
tice upholds it aud mercy tem-

pers it, and he so loved us (the
ppople of the- - whole earth) that
lie, through Christ, gave his life
for ns, and the teacher's heart, is

K4-4.-- :,

" " ""1' i '"
. "T" t 1 .

full of this theme. What tela
tlou do you think tliey would
lmx to the pupil? Or child who
is vet y dear to the heart of the
l'nthet? To me it is fascinating,
t'is like preparing the gtountl fot
the seed you have laid up with
care (or the planting-- time. You
drop the seed and pray the Fath-
er to give it life. How your
heart wi'l glow when thete is
some hign ol life, von Imvc caught
their attention, and they give
you n thought on the lcVoit, or
ask a question that shows thev
are thinking. You thank God
and ask him for wisdom to pcak
the tight thing, or itot to speak
but let the word speak fot you
ami the spirit do its pet feet wotk.
How your heart yearns over one,
perhaps more than one that arc
hardening their hcatts against
the truth, and turn away resist-

ing the Spirit. You can realize
something of how Christ felt when
he wept over Jerusalem, and how
iis loving heart bled when he

sain "how ott would I have gath-
ered you as a hen gathers her
chickens mulct her wings and yc
would not." And how you must
watch yourself, and your words,
lest you put a stumbling block 111

the way of one teed (or truth)
that is started to grow. How
carefully von want to cultivate
it, pull out the weeds, and keep
your own heart. Rev. Theodore
L. Cuyler snys "heart keeping is

very much like house keeping.

be'discovered

with all sorts 01" vermin. If
cleaning could be done up once

all, the Christian might
discharge all his and have

ourselves them
thinl;
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will given. this rtiy

to answer
who olhctwiv! have .so lit-

tle confidence or
such lear that
tliey would remain silent, even
when knew answer.
Make each ftel that you

his, orliei, friend.
Know

life. These best

learned calling upon vour
pupils and
with their patents. It is some-

times tolmng your class to-

gether ttt your home,
way and provide such

accoid-in- g

to their age, they
will

much way
you to your pupils. Encour
age pupils to come to you, its

teacher, sympathy and coun
ot life

This Moody's
great as Sunday school
worket, years

life. betray
these
thcni to any one, talking to

about
presence

sactcd trust. We
cannot much
unless, Christ

truly low them. Our
must continual sweep- - jest their welfare must real.

ittg dirt and clearing- - If making believe,
or rubbish, daily wattling si.,am WIj and
ittaiie. perpetual Cattle , inlluenet.. iood is

heart
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cud. Sou come
seek and that
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uprisings passions are'rcasou, many Sunday

frequent task keep-- i,aVl. appointed day each
iug inward what ought .year (generally March, think)

difficult, many one' "Decision
begius religious life get.: peeled every teacher will

discouraged and makes Work throughout year, with
failure." watch- - bringing
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i. To au .must that' I At least fi- c-

ideal Sunday teacher, one 'trying Hiblc tujn u' each
with the ito our life, (25 cents, at all

Bibe. often Shudder practical The
j to work Co.. Fifth

"" "- a "-- , wiiii cuiuireu soys needs a
the day's text. It isaometiiues n bright, happy

for psrsous to act as with time
'

teachers who thus the
fied. such cases, ought combined qualities gentleness
to prepare the Icikki care- - a,i f,rn,es,( spirituality and

and look up the refer- - also, is essential
cuccy which bear there trcublesome
IV. a f tfx llhi 1.1 I ! I t r. a.. v, . w v... ... cniuircn wno oneti one's

miMm.teaetiers to Know more tnai; Scolding, however,
do the branches know- - 0t to, for spir
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their as an authority

upon teachings of Hiblc
2. Conduct the lesson a

the mote ones
embarrassed by

That's i ood name
Scott's Emulsion.

like young plants.
will grow in ordinary

need fertilizers.
some children

prevents them from thriving
on ordinary food Such chil
drcn grow right right.

All they need te a little fer-

tilizer a little extra richness.
Scott's Emulsion is riht
treatment.

Fertilizers
just Scott's Emul-

sion does. It makes
grow flesh, grow strength,

rich blood, grow in
grow happy. That's we
make for.

Send free
Cl JI0WIIK, ChemUn, 4 , N.Y.
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At a time when all the world
is "What manner man
is our Cur-tu- re

reprints October
an
Roosevelt Typical Mail of

the by Day
Allen Willey. Of this the

written:
liked that

yours about
Culture,

I must you a line to tell
you so. You imvc

I t.ying and
uo for 1 have come

short in both tcspects. Let
thank you heartily.- - Theodotc

Next to this mticle
in importance ti study of "An-irchist- u."

Henry Virstow,
in which the true ol this

(inli-soc- ial

given in the found-

er and o.poudeiits. With
an iucieased number "of pages, .tit
unusual variety

and u strong appeal
lenders, its

timeliness and it:i rate attractive
ness Culture for Octobet
deserves high tank among

which instruct while
and entertain when they

are most

Henderson Grituett, of this
place, was stricken partial

and completely lost the
use of one arm and After

treated by eminent phy-

sician for quite a 'without
relict, my recommended
Chamberlain's and
after two bottles of it he
almost

Man, Logan county,
V. other

cures of partial
have effected the of

It is widely
known, however, as a cure
rheumatism, mid bruises.
For sale by

file address of
the Hon. LL.
D.,
United States, "The Value
of Ethical Ideals-- in American

is in full in

lost." If love pupils Arena syin-a- s

Jesus loves them, our uprcnie Trusts aud
of object will be those Single the

cause assaults of subtle vho are not Christians, accept of late Henry

aud one
in

caj.(i Day."
that
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poMesw
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Modern
number
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Modern
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Several

Harvard

The writers are F. Pot,
Jackson Ralston aud

fourth paper
Frank Parson's on

is entitled "The
Light of Civilized Democrary."

Patterson n

teacher Clj members of their a article on "The Spirit
citlicr cision before trti Christianity."
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Among the most notable
the Argonaut October

7, iqoi, are: "The Savin" of
Sister Seraphica," by Marguerite
Stables, a convent life
with pathos and humor mingled;
"From erhiken Lucerne,"
a letter from Ur. W. Thome,
describing some of the inarvehi
and beauties of Switzerland;
"The Sultan at Close Range,"
nu extended review of u

on the private lffe of the
Turkish monarch, Abdiil-Ilnmi- d,

which ci catena sensation in Paris
its publication a week's

ago; "The Czar France," nu
article picturing the ceremonies
with which the ruler of the Rus-si- as

was welcomed, and many of
the amusing incidents of the roy- -

visit; and a letter
noting the passing of two wel- l-

known figures, J. Hooker Haulers- -

ley, the wealthy man of letters,.
and Chatles Deliuouico,,of the far- -

inous fiim of.calorers,

rcrrirts:iM.a miiws&j&vs?mxixmnaxttimaw3tiv

Use Siirclay Dgg Fool
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You cannot affoul to he without it.
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DiieCl first bauds to last hands.
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